[Surgical procedure in an extensive un-operable decaying breast cancer].
The article indicates necessity of palliative surgical treatment of ulcerating and decaying breast cancers. Ulceration and decay of tumour of the breast make worse the quality of life of the afflicted. The operation like simple mastectomy liquidates the threat of haemorrhage and prevent intoxication from decaying tumour. In the period from 1977 to 1991 year the group of 1075 women with breast cancer were operated. In this number there were 44 women with decaying breast cancer. Sometimes there are difficulties in closing of the operative wound, when women with very extensive tumour ulceration are treated and then reconstructive methods are needed (transposition of a simple skin flap from the opposite breast, a latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap or omental transposition from the abdomen to the chest wall). All these operated women survived the operation and left surgical ward.